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Februsry 1, 1977

*r. C. J. Heltenes, Jr-, Chief
Quality Assurance Branch
tIclear Recula tory CcIIi-mSs ion
Washington; D.C. 20546

Subject: Ifestinghliuse Position on Regulatory Guide 1.54, "Quality
Assurance Requirements for Protective-Coatings Applied to
* ter-Cooled ttuclear Power Plfnts.

Dear Mr. Heltemes:

Ilestinghouse has reviewed ANSI Standard t1Ol.4 end finds that several of
th2 requirmmtnts are not practical to irmpleent. Further, a review of
t2 t=C's Standard Revien Plan (Section 6) indicatcs that in certain .
circunstances. it rmay be possible to exclude the application of this
Standard. UJestinghouse has again reviewed the UISSS sccpe of supply to
d*termine what itens of equipnent inside the containment building
require special protective coatings. As a result of this revelw,
Restinghouse has developed an alternative approach for satisfying
Rcgklatory Guide 1.54 as described in this letter.

The -estinghouse YISSS equipment located in the contaent building is
searated into four categories to identify the epplicability of this
rcgulatory guide to various types of equipnent. Thase categories of
equipment are as follows:

Categcry I - Large equip;mnt
Category Z - Intermediate equipment

Category 3 - Small equipaent

Category 4 - Insulated/stainless steel equfpnent

Category 1 - Larqe Equipment

TMe Category 1 equJipent consists of the follc~ein-:

a. Reactor Coolant System Supports
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b. R~eactor- Coolant Pumnps (motor and motor stand)'

c. Accumuzlator Tanks

fi. ?PAnipulator Crane

The total exposed surface area for these item's is approximately 17,230
square feet.

Since-this equirmnert occupies a large sw-face arei and is procured from
only a few vendors, it is possible to Iimplemnent tight'contrals over these
Items.

W~estingjhouse specifies stringent requirements for protective coaxtings ont
this equipment through the use of a painting process specification in our
procvrement documnents. This process specification def ins requirements

a. Preparation of vendor procedures. A'
h. MIe of specffc eoatlng systems which ar ulfe oASm~2 --- "

C. Sutrfacea preparation.

4. Applfc-ation of the coating systems in accordance with the paint
cmnufacturer' s ihstructions.

e. inspections and ren-dastruti~tve exminatioft

f. Exclusion of certaimv materials.

g. Idedi~fication of all =ticna~nes

h't. Certifications of compliance.

Th-- vermir's procedures are subject tar rctlen by PWMtI Enginieer1n personnelt
a1b4 the vendor's iq~leentation of the specif Icatio#¶ ramq-ireients is
n~itored dturing ttm WIestinghouse QA Surveillaece activities.

This systca of controls. provides assurance that tm Protective Coatings
will propery adharen to th2 basri metal during prmlonged e-Xpostr to a
post--bccident envirocn-ent present within t "e canziwmrt building. lie
losr of paint is anticipatcd.

catomri 2 - Tnteffr.'dfate Equfnmmnt

The 6ategory 2 equipmmt c6nfsists of 'the followirng:

a. Seism~ic Plitfbrz and Tie Pods7

b. [reactor Internals Lifting Rig

c. Himd Lifting Rig

ti. Electrical Cabinets
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The total exposed surface area of these items is approxirnately 3450 sq. ft.
Since thcse itemis are procured from a large number of vendors, and
individually occupy very small surface areas, it is niot practical to
enforce- the co~mpletie set of stringent requiremenths wrhich were applied
to Category I items. Hzoever, "Istirghouse dues ipleent another
process specification in our procurament-documents. This specification
defines to the vendors the require~ments for:

a. Use of specific cmting -systems which are qualified to ANiSI 81O1.2.- ,

b. Surface preparation.

co Application of the coating systems in -accordance with 'the paiInt
manufacturer's instructions.

The vendor's compliance with the requirementt is also checked durring the
Tinhe leusedQA Surveillance activities in thta vendor's plant. lasqtirhouse.

believes that these measures of control provide a high degree of assurance
that. the protective coatings wi adhere properly to the base retal and .
withstand the postulated acc;dent enviromenrt within the contaisirrnt,
tbulding. tIoeever, to be conservative, Westinghouse has not taken credit
for this In caiculating the amount of paint which might peel or flcak off
inr the post-acc~ident environm~ent.

Cate~ory3 - S~zmall Equipment

Category 3 equipmnnt consists of the follori: :

a. Urase of -speii jxiystn hc r ulf i" 0..

b. Alam Horns

C. Ssaul lnstrumct.

d. Valves

a. hreat Exchanger Supports

Thtese itcnti ame pmcturad frow several differont vendors: and are painted
by the vendor in accordance "itth ecventional industry practices. Because
the total arposed surface area is onily 9vI -sq. ft.. Uestinghouse does not
believe it is rcessary to speify fuft1rer resuiroents.. For pterposes of
estirating thhe {n ct of paint that ofight pWln or flake off. Uestinghouse
has assumed that all of this .terialnight cee off.

Catouory 4 - Insulated or Stainless Steel E.ir.nt

Category 4 equipment consists of the folloaing:

a. Stea genevators - covered *ith .rappel insu*htfot.

ti. Pressurizer- covered wittk wrapped insuletibm.
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c. Pteactor Pressure Vessel - covered with rigid reflective
insulation.

di. Reactor Cooling Pipfng - stsnless steel. ' Jo 4
e. Reactor Coolhnt Pump Casins - stainless steel.

The wrapped or rigid insulation captures and retains any paint which
taight come off the equipment surfaces, thereby preventing the paint from
blocking the sump drains or interrupting the water tlow in the contalnment
spray system.

Estimates of Protective Coating Loss

Westinghovse has closely followed and participated irr the activities of the
various standards comnittees and industry .nrk groups associated with
protective coatings. We have also conducted a series of chmnistry

cxriments of our own to investigate the various paint. manufacturers'
products identified as qualified to ANI1 N1OI.2. From these efforts
we have reached the followrig conclusionsf.-

1. Categories 1 and 4 equipment is adequately protected and
will not contribute paint debris (no loss of paint).

1
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2. Category 2 equipment has a high probability of retaining the )
coatirngs, but for canservatism . Westinghzjse has assumed th1t . '
all of the paint c~ight come off under post-accidgnt conditions. 9

3. Category 3 equipjment might lose all of the paint on5 its external
surfaces under post-accident conditions.

4. The total weight of paint that night be lost f ro Category 2 -and
3 equipmnt is 144 pounds with a total valwne of 1.8 cubic feet.
(Ste Attacheiut A).

S. The 435W sq. ft. of ISSS surface area represents sTightly more
t?=n 1S of the total contairzvnt surface ares based on a total
contairnapnt surface area of 41725. sq. ft. (P-eferce S'UESSAR-P4,
Table 6.1-6, tm-entnent ZO dated J;:try 23, 1g76. This ruber
represents the containment evaluation para rs for passive
heat sink inaentory.)

Based on the above infon, tirn, uestingitOuse baelicvel thimt the described
Mftsures provide the necessary, control and thtt 144- lbs% (1.0 cu. ft_.) of
Paint debris does rat- have a deleteriouts effvct cm th2 containwnrt
sat ~ards sys te=,s.

I

Guide 1.54 for inzorporatima into UICAP-8370 is pmcsented irn Atta~ctrent B.
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Mestinghouse respectfully requests your concurrence with the alternate ,
position to Regulatory Guide 1-54 2s presented in thts letter. Since the
approval of Revision 8 to WCAP-8370 is contingent upon resolution of this
rmulatory guide. your prompt attention to this matter would be appracfated.

Very truly yours,

WESTMIDUSE ELECTRIC COIPORATiON

C. ticheldinger,
l1alcar Safety

Attachments A & Ii
cc: Ut.M. 11-irrison, Chief

eWactor Systems Starnards Branch "4.1
.I
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EIGHT CALCULATIONS

Assumptions:

t, 4350 ft 2 of.surface area not painted to stringent requirenents.

L. 1 gallon of paint contains 4-.4 pounds of sol1dv.

3. 1 gallon or paint covers 140 ft of surfoce area applied at .005 inch
thckness.

Total weight 4350 ftZ x 4.4 lbs/gal x 1
140 f/lgal

Total weight = 144.44 pounds

Tot-l W1u * 4350 sq.ft x 144 x .005 izcfrSQ. f-t.

Xo .T

Total ftum = .81 ca. ft.
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ArrcDrr B:

C NVM I0 WCAP4370, REVISIOt 8

The following paragraph is to be added to Section 17.1.9 at the bottom
of page 17.1-64 in WCAP-8370, Draft Revision 8:

nestinghouse spectfies stringent requirements for the painting of major
USSS components which are located within the-containment building. These
requireinents are contained in process specifications arid specified in the
procureimnt docwrents. The process specifications require that coating
systems whsch are qualified to rneet ANSIt NflOl.2,be used and applied in
accordance with the minufacturer's instructions. The specifications also
defino requircnents for surface preparation, use of undercoating and where
applicable inspection. These retuirements apply to equipmient such as,
acc=uwlators; RC5 supports; RCP motors and stands; mnipulator crane;
lift fig rigs; and electrical cabinets. Other mnidr equipment Is either.
fabricated frw. stainless steel or covered by insulation (e.g., steam
§enerators, pressurizer and reactor vessel are Insulated).

Fow smll items of equiipnent, conrventional industry Minting practices
4m applied.. Tbis equipment consists of tranzitters, .alair horns.
small instrutents, valves,, and heat exchanger sLupports.
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Slab Slab
No._ IDOS^riRiC

* ' .TAmA 4 &'.

PASSIVE IWT SIrN I31VEIMMY

:. ctf QSuface
hpeS ha Ftz Uaterial

. f -II

'.
. 1*. il

_ l nial . .
Jbickneria.

I xuterior
cecrete- WaUg 2: tt1600 PVairntcd CO eta 2.0 ft

t;ncet WallsX 2-

3 Thterio
Cocr .Wz 2l

4x terior
Ccbmeta (Support
pedestals) 2

' S Refueling CavIty
* (Ifloor S Walis) *

6 ~in~

co9

SIde Wall 1:

ratIng, Air cool-
* ers, C.- riterst II

Mltch Ca~ers

112 Crane nox
Girder

13, ecre F1lxxlixt-

T~e a N n)

I Polar Crani a
B, 19

2t,2QO

27.600

Painteia Concrete 3.0 ft .

. 3#110

9S,880

35.40&

14.470

3L!0. 80805V 000

- 3,950

1 ,890

28,;300

Pai~nted Cemcrate.

,tai. .*eS steel
PaiTcd concrete

PeJuttd SteeL
- 0n=ete

Pairt&e4 Steel
Mdux~ete-

PaLImted Conicretp-
mnintecd stfeel
*steel.

PM nted Steel

faintea steel

Painted Steer

idnea $t1

. Stlinlorra Steel

Painted Stmel

4.0 ft

0.5 *S-.

0G.37S.0 ft-

2..5 ft.

0.375 in.

2 ft:
0.2

OQft

0.04 in.

1.0 In.

0.2 Isn.1.0 in_

0N.5 in.
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